
Ford Motor Co. 
Completes Big 
Parts Contracts

Albert J. Browning, Ford Mo 
tor company vice president and 
director of purchases, announced 
today that final arrangements 
had been madfi With three addi 
tional California manufacturing 
firms for tho production of $1, 
900,000 worth of parts for tho 
1949 Ford car.

The Cannon filcctrlc Develop 
ment company Of Los Angeles 
has been awarded a contract to 
produce a million dollars worth 
of ornamental die cnHtings rrp 
resenting: two) and R half million 
pieces a ycav, Mr. Browning 
said.

Present facilities of thfl Can 
company are being ex 
ed to meet thfi greatly in 

creased production schedules, 
Cannon is nlsd getting up faoili 
ties to manufacture horns for 
Ford to be used on *U vehicles 
assembled on the West Coast 
This will mean an nddltlona 
$400,000 yearly for the Los An 
geles flim.

A second contract ha« been 
awarded to Bendlx Aviation 
Corporation, Pacific Division, for 
the manufacture of master 
brake cylinders for all vehicles 
to be assembled on the West 
Coast. ThU $400,000 contract 
was concluded yesterday by H. 
H. Foster, assistant purchasing 
agent, Ford Motor Co., and Pal 
mer Nlchols, vice? president of 
the North Hollywood Corp.

In addition a $100,000 contract 
was given the R. H. Osbrink 
Manufacturing Co., also of Los- 
Angeles, for the production of 
permanent mold aluminum cast 
ings for camshaft timing gears. 
The gear blanks will be shipped 
to the Rouge Plant In Dearborn 
for machining,

LA. Chamber 
Picks Officers

K. O. Miller, head of 
Hollingsworth, realtois, as pres- 
dent, led the slate of officers 
Hid directors elected for 
by the LOH Angeles Chamber of 
Commerce, according to General 
Manager Harold W. Wrigsit.

Earle V. Crover, president of 
the Apex St'eel Corp., Ltd 
Petree, president of Barker 
Brothers; A. J. dock, chairman 
of the Beared of Bank of Ameri 
ca and Osoar A. Trlppet of the 
law firm of Halght, Trippet & 
Syvertson, were elected vice 
presidents.

C. S. Beesemyer, 1947 Cham 
ber president and an executive 
vice president of General Petro 
leum Corp., was elected treas 
urer.

State Offers Vet Loans For Home And Farm Repair
Veterans purchasing property*pllrs to tlin original purchase^Mion of excessive deterioration, 

under the State of California's | contract is applicable to supple-
farm and home purchase plan

of the nmrnmt borrowed. r'mtn | _ 
of. M-riiodflHig or nlli.Tiiig will " " ~"~ 
be iimoitixed over the remain- j inul home 
ing period of the veteran's pin-

n-B

purehnne plnti innytbe 
nt nny office of the 

terans Affairs,

ORKilN OP SMOKINO
The sense of Hindi i

ably responsible for the orig 
inal Idea of smoking. This senso 
was :"'ich keener In primitive
man, and with the pleas
ure he derived from aromu, lie 
p r o )) ably also experienced a 
sense <-!' myutcry ;it thi 1 sight 
of the smoke rising up Into 
the ail.

Salvation Army 
Needs Clothing, 
Blankets, Quilts

Contributions of all kinds of 
men's women's and children's 
used clothing and shoes are be 
ing sought and urgently needed 
by the Salvation Army's Social 
Service department serving this 
area, in its post-Christmas ef 
fort to meet numerous calls for 
wanner garments due to sea 
sonal weather changes. Bedding 
.such as blankets and quilts are 
also In demand.

'We are hopeful that the post- 
Christmas period will see con 
tinued demonstrations of the 
same thoughtfulness and 
nesa which marked the 
Christmas period," said J 
Orlo Elllson, district manager 
of the Social Service depart 
ment, yesterday.

"Men whom we are able to 
employ in our carefully directed 
work shops can repair and im

confidence that Ford Motor Co. 
executives have In the ability of 
West Coast plants to compete 
with the heavily Industrialized 
areas in the East, Browning 
said. Tho Onbrlnk Co. will pro 
duce 50 per cent of all 8-cylinder 
engine camshaft timing gear re 
quirements for U. 8. production. 
These contracts will raise the 
amount of money being spent 
jy Ford for production parts 
on the West Coast to well 
above the 17 million dollar mark.

An additional three million is 
being spent at the California as 
sembly plants for maintenance 
and repair materials, Browning 
said.

Among the major parts being 
purchased in the Western region 
are wheels, batteries, bumpers, 
chassis springs, cushion springs, 
tires, floor mats and paints and 
numerous machined parts.

J. P. Stanton, assistant pur 
chasing agent, has been on the 
West Coast for tho past two 
weeks working out final 
rangements with the companies

\ Involved.
_rownlng also saJd that in ad 

dltlon to the regular purchasing 
agents who are part of the 
opei'atlons .at each assembly 
plant, tharo are two special rep 
resentatives of his office located 
permanently In California. Lou 
Disser and Elmer Dletrlch have 
their office In the Los Angelei 
Lincoln-Mercury plant.

The efforts Of these men to 
obtain manufacturing contract 
in the West are being aug' 
rnented by periodic buying trips 
made by the heads of the vari 
OIKS purchasing departments al 
Ford. Further negotiations are 
under way at present with Wtesf 
Coast films, Browning added 
that he hopes will result in con 
tracts In the near future. Tills

Is salable In Salvation Army 
stores at low prices within the 
reach of families in compara' 
tively poor circumstances. 
Through the public's coopera 
tion in contributing clothing and 
other salvage materials, we prcfr, 
vide work for men who need 
work, in reprocessing the artl 
cies for use by families who 
need them. Often, too, we find 
garments which can be turned 
over at once for use by per 
sons in special need who arc 
unable to pay anything for 
them," said the major.

Salvation Army Red Shield 
trucks will call at your door 
for your discards for its self- 
sustaining Social Service depart' 
ment. Money Is not asked for, 
but simply things which the 
housewife has no further use 
for which will help keep the 
department's doubly helpful pro 
gram operating effectually the 
year round. Please telephone 1366:

Jobless To 
Set Cash

Casli in hand for the State'; 
jobless instead of checks will bo 
the new routine at Unemploy 
ment Insurance windows of the 
State Department of Employ 
ment, starting around March 1

Officials of the Employmen 
department made that state 
ment today and revealed tha 
the new payment plan has beer 
under experimentation at tlv 
Long Beach office.

Not only will the jobless be 
saved a 10 or 16 cent fee 
charged by check cashing con 
corns, but also the State wll 
be saved heavy bookkeeping ex

life insurance 
investment. 

Loans may be made lor re-

CHECK THESE VALUES
Canned Lunch Meat

(Roth'i Black Hawk or Snock)

Flour Kitchen Croft bag 
(2-lb. pkg., 24c; 5-lb. pka., 55c; 25-lb. tack, 2.45)

Flour Horvcit Bloiiom ' ' 89C 
(25-lb. «ock, 2.16)

Be Sure
... shop SAFEWAY

Is another step in Ford Motor _, _....
company's announced program penses through elimination 
to purchase 50 million dollars the need for balancing account* 
worth of goods and services in - ... ....... . 
that region

with canceled checks returne 
to the Department.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
January 15, 16, 17 Only

PARKER HOUSE ROLLS .
[Regularly 29c doien)

COCONUT CAKE, 2-layer
(Regularly 98c each)

6 for 13c
2Sc dozen

89c each
half 45c

1 506 Cravens Ava., Torrance

Peaches
Dainty Puk Fr«e«t<me halve*.

Pears
Harper Honae. Choice halves.

Corn
Niblet brand. Vacuum packed.

Golden Yams
Royal Prince. Fancy.

Corned Beef
Libby's brand.

Beef Slew
Nalley's brand.

Seedless Raisins
(Two 15-oz. pkg9.,25c; 
4-lb. pkg., 45c>

Par 
carton 1.39

10-01. 
•on

All Popular Brands
Per Pock 15c

(Lucky Slrik.,1, Cornell, Chesterfields, Old Golds, 
Philip Morri», Herbert Tarreytom (cork tippcdl 
Poll Molli, Koolt, Roleighs (Plain or cork tip 
ped). Wingi 2 pkcjs. 25c; per carton, 1.191

BABY FOOD CEREALS

Collage Cheese
Blossom Time. Cream or 
Farmer style.

Su-Pint Soap
Granulated.

While riagic Bleach
(>A-gal.,21c; quart, lie) &.

24-w. 
pkg.

43* 
55e

23-

24" 
35"

Barley Cereal Prt .«
Oatmeal
Dry Cereal
Dry Cereal ciapp »
Oatmeal aapp-i
Pablum

Gerbers
:ooked 

Gerbers 
Pre-cooked 

Gerbers 
Pre-cooked

15" 
15° 
15' 
15' 
15'

13-oi. «tn. 45*

8-02.
pkg. 
8-01.
pkg.

8-os. okg. 

8-oi. pkg.

MEAT VALUES
Safeway guarantees you'll like these top-grade meats.

NECK & SHANK REMOVED 
5 RIB SHOUIDER

BOILING BEEF 
PORK ROAST 
BEEF

PLATE 
MEAT

BIADE END OF IOIN 
3-4-lBS.

23
n>.49

STOCK-UP

20-oz. 
can

GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS
Whole. Glenaire brand.

GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS
Broken. Highway brand.

Juices
GRAPEFRUIT ir..»w«,t A i s-ox.
Natural. (46-oz.eon, 19c) <* ««" 

GRAPEFRUIT Townhou«.
Natural. (46-oz. can, 19c)

ORANGE Full o'Goid
Natural. (46-oz. can, 26c)

OUNGE & OUPErDUIt

20-oz. 
can

18-ot. 
can

18-01. 
can

(WE ARE COOPERATING;
Featuring Fancy and Extra Fancy Reds from 
Washington State's famous orchards. Buy an 
extra supply this week while plentiful. You'll 
enjoy their crisp, juicy, wonderful flavor.

DEEP RED, MEDIUM SIZE 
POPULAR ALL PURPOSE APPLEWinesap 

Delicious 
Rome Beauty

DARK RED, LARGE SIZE 
EXCELLENT EATING

LARGE SIZE 
FINE FOR BAKING

STANDING RIB, ?-INCH CUT 
FUUY TRIMMED-°vtH

I'uckutl in Viskiiu; Cu ing.

Smoked Picnics
Wlioluorfiilllialf.

Stewing Hens
Cut-up, pan ready.

!b.

ib.
e

UNCOOKED CEREALS
R(M ular pkg.'

14-o*.
<* "" pkg.

18-ot. pkg. 

Sperry 28 . 01 . .(,-.

IT

25" 
26« 
26«

28-oJ. pkg.
24-... 24€

•'• pkg. ***

24-01. pkg. 28"

Ib.

CANNED FRUIT CANNED VEGETABLES

lOc
18.01. | A

can IUI
Blend O'Goid, natural. (46-oz. can, J3c)

I,

Have a question on cooking?
Need holp on (mtertuining? Do writ* 
to Carol Drake for suggestions. Also 
yours for the asking, fret) copies of thtae 
leaflets: Twelve Winning Ways with 
Potatoes, Planning Your Budget, Fam 
ily Budgets. Address your requests to 
Carol Drake, The Homemakera' Bureau, 
Box 2110, Dept. J, San Francisco, Calif.

Applesauce
Redwood, Empire

Applesauce VB
Peaches coiti* o«t "

tChoic* halvtt, yollowclinfli)

CANNED JUICES
Tomato Juice ubb/i c

(46-01. can, 25c)

Tomato Juice S 3'.',
(46-01. con, 20e)

JELLY and SYRUPS
Crape Jelly we
Syrup Log Cabin

20-01. 
toni

27«2
2 M-01 35

15C 
16°

Highway 12-oi.eon 
(Extra-itandard, vacuum packed, whols kernull

Golden Corn mohwar "0°"' 17
iExtra standard, cream style)

Com Country Hams 
(Cream ttyle, golden bantam

20-gi, 
con

18°

Cream of Wheat
Cream of Wheat
Cream of Rice
Wheat Hearts
Farina puist
Dinamite Cereal
Malto-Meal
Wheat Germ n.:,,, '* ;
Roman Meal 10-01. PkB . 31*
Whole Wheat Cereal ^.22

w'heatMeal Grap. Nutl 2£; 2ft

BREAKFAST GEMS
FRESH GRADE A,

EGGS 
Large Size

MARGARINE

White or 
Brown Doz.

69'
28'

l-I..J.r22° 

•os. bol. 25"

Sunnybank
Allsweet
Blue Bonnet
Delrich
Parkay
Durkee's

Ib. carton 39° 

Ib. carton 40° 

Ib. carton W!B| 

Ib. co.ton 43° 

Ib. carton 39° 

Ib. carton 37°

COFFEE
Airway Coffee

Whole McdlL __ _ .. -

Edwards Coffee °^
IRog.or Drip, 2-lb. can, 97c)

Nob Hill Coffee £'
(2-lb. pkg., 85cl t

Mb 
pkg.

._._.',*

JJ; 43«

Prices effective 
through Monday, 
January 19, 1948.


